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Weekend Wanderings , 
kind of image. Impettabl~ lull of people, but his face was I 
grooming was a musl, DO matter rigid and drained as if he were 
who you were. being mardled forward to (ace 

By SUE RICKEL 
Staff Writer 

'Tb~ lover's paradise," the 
boy "as saying. "CoupJes play
ing musical dates in Iowa City 
every weekend, switching part
ners frantically when the music 
stoPS until. suddenly, it's real -
a butterscotch sundae kind of 
love." 

'!be guy glared steadily at the 
people passing us in the Union. 
making faces at the ones who 
cast curious or amused glances 
at him. 

He turned to me again, perch· 
ed on the edge of his chair like 
JII Infuriated parakeet. 

"To be accepted by them, 
you have to be market mao 
terial. " 

With a broad sweep of his 
II11ll he indicated the passers· 
by. 

"You know, you've got to have 
the things that sell. And who 
wants to be marketable by their 
staDdards?" 

AND PERFECTION was the a firing squad. I saw him swivel 
person who was tbe most mar- his head around sharply once 
ketable, who had the best se~ when he beard laughter, then 
potential. continue on with an arrogant 

"Marketability Is the thing bracing of his shoulders. 
you've got going for you, the WHEN THE hoy joined a 
only thing," the boy had laid. group whose apparel was simi· 
"When you see Idda eomto, lar to his own, the color return· 
back to Iowa City after vacation ed to his face. and he seemed to 
you see them aqujrmJn, Impa- join into spirited. intense dis- I 
tiently in their seats on buies cussinn. Here no 'squares' 
and trsina and planes and cars. would intrude. 
They stare out at the 1andacape. So, if we're going to pigeon
mesmerized. t.hinkIni iii Julia bole IOclaI croups. the 'kooks' 
or Abraham or Harold or Any- laugh at the 'squares', and the I 
one." '1qIUlres' laugh at the 'kooks'_ 

"They can hardly walt to get I wonder If the hoy J talked 
back bere, back to their unreal to, or any of his almost identical 
world, where ~ really do counterparts in the 'square' 
come true . . . grouP. have ever taken enoue/! I 

Could that well-Intotioned. time off (rom lighting the three· 
oppressed !itle boy pouibly look toed trolls to encounter Lord 
a little more closely at the Byron's line. "U I laugh at any 
people he 10 perfunctorily cat.e- mortal thing, It Is that I may 
gorizes as 'art of the ayitem'. DOt weep." 
Are the faea really 10 atand- • Really, honey. Nobody's alter 
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'!be boy ran his hand through 
his mass of Medusa·like curls. 
They swirled magnificently 
above his diminutive frame, 
making him look, at a distance. 
like a mushroom. It was a pity. 
This boy obviously saw himself 
liS a volcano. 

ardized and undiaeernlng? you. We're all in this together. 
''They all look alike to me." --------------.-.---------~-~-2.-:.:~---...!--

he said. ---------------

Rusk Offers Plan 
At Senate Hearing "I SAY PIFFLE to all these 

people," he continued. "Piffle 
to everybody who closes his 
mind, siphons himself off so he 
can approach perfection in the 
marriage markel." 

The little boy left, leaving be
hind him a billow of righteous 
indignation. Thinking over what 
be bad said, I reflected that 
marketability for girls, as he 
saw it, was wearing textured 
stockings and having shinily 
coifIed haIr and smiling a lot. 

U you were a boy it was 
molding yourself Into a 'what 
klnd of man reads Playboy' 

IT INCENSES him that theM 
market products won't Iccept 
him 'for what be ts.' He is a 
sell·imposed exile on the love 
isle which II Iowa City. Does he, 
too, want to partake iii the It
mosphere of our romantic. Uni
versity paradise with a girl who 
accepts 'the real Him'? He tsn't 
saying. 

"They don't gIve I person a 
chance." the kid saId. "All they 
do is look at my blue jelna and 
my fatigue shirt and my long 
hair and they laugh. Thole 11-
sembly·lIne products think I 
care'" 

A few day. after our conver
sation. I saw the boy mallinl hi. 
grand entrance Into the Union . 
He was effecting a swaller 
8S he made his way put tables 

Foreign Students Arriving 
To Help Open Greek Week 

A bus lo~ of the campus, a luncheon, a reception and a frater. , 
oity·sponsored dance are planned today for the American Field 
Service (AFS) students taking part in Greek Week. 

The 35 foreign students, who attend eastern Iowa high schoolt this 
year, will tour the campus by bus at 10.30 a .m. The tour will begin I 
at the Union south entrance. 

At noon, IFC and Panhellenic Council will host a luncheon for 
their weekend guests. Gift boxes will be distributed to the foreign 
students. 

At 2 p.m., the International Center, 219 N. Clinton Sl., will hold 
a reception in honor of the AFS stUdents. 

A fra ternity-sponsored dance at 7:30 p.m. at the Sigma Phi Epsi· 
lon house, 702 N. Dubuque St. will close blday's event •• part of the 
Greek Week service project. 

THE AFS SERVICE projecl ends Sunday. when the foreign atu
dents will attend church services and depart for their homes. 

Greek Week continues. Fraternity·sorority exchange dinners and 
Itrenades are scheduled for Sunday. 

The Interfraternity Council (IFCl Queens' Tea will be held at 
2 p.m. at the Union Old Gold Room when the five finaUsta for Miss 
!Fe wi 11 be announced. 

Quaker Calls Military Effort 
In Viet Nam Weak, Wrong 

Stephen Smith 
Gets 3 Years 
On Probation 

DES MOlNES til - Stephen 
Smith, 21. who burned his draft 
card In lUrch of an effective 

W SHI GTO (AP ) - Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
told a worried Congress on Friday if there was doubt about 
the U.S. po ition in Viet Nam, there bould be a vote - to 
"let u find out." 

But first. he said, every member should think long and 
deeply about the real path to 

means iii protest Igainst United peace. fore the Senate Foreign Rela
Stat. mWtary action in Viet "There are moments .t.en tiona Commlltee and I natlon-

I Nam. was placed on three years toughness It es ential tor peace." wide radJo-televislon ludience. 
probation by Federal Judge Roy Run sald later. "If there Is doubt In Congress 
Stephenson Friday. President Johnson was silent about the policy. Jet III vote. Let 

The probation was contingent on the lIuuestion Rusk put be- us find out." RllIk said. 
upon Smith', applying for I re- "I WOULD hope that before 
placement draft registration Rite the votes are taken thlt mem-
card withln ten days, and caf- evo U Ion bers of the Congress would go 
rying It with blm It all times Into I quiet comer and think 

through the probationary period. In 3 rd W orl d very lon, and deeply about what 

I 
IN THI EVeNT Smith is In· we've been through in the last 

ducted Into the armed aervlces I PIT · three decades," Ruik aaJd, "and 
or enlists. the judge aaJd, the pro- sane OplC on what basts cen we build a 
ballon lutomaUcally ends. He peace _ and then decide which 
said thlt If Smith faJled to carry An Introductory meeting for vote It I vote for war and which 
out the termI of the probation the "Revolution In the Third vote ia I vote for peace." 
he would be called In and aen· World" seminar series wl11 be Sen. Wlyne Morte, m.Ore.>, 
teneed. held at 8 p.m. Monday in the I critic of the Johnson policy, 

Smith, wearing a gray .ult Union State Room. hu proposed thlt the Senate re-
and minus the beard he wll The seminar serles b span. 
wearing w hen peal the Aug. 10, 1964. resolution 
be burned bla IOred by the IOwa Socialist with which Congress authorized 
draft card at an League. Laird C. Addis, associate any measure - Including armed 
in.forma1 student professor of phllOlOphy. will ex- force _ to bar Communist ag-
meet.Ini known plaIn the purpose. and toples ot I In South VI t N 
as "s 0 I P box greu on earn. 
Sound 0 f rat the seminars It this meeting. Mone laid he would .eek a 
the UniversJty -_. ,";,," Topics (or future seminars In vote on bla proposal next week. 
of Iowa last Oct. the series will be based on the WHILI THE committee heard 
20, lIatened iJn. experiences of revolutlona in Ruak'. testimony, the Senate 
p a I • 1 vel., countries including China. Cuba, 
.. Judge SteP- , Guatemala and Viet Nam. Sug- was considering a bill that would 
enson announced SMITH gesled readings will be lIated for autborl%e another ..... billion to 
Ihe probatlon terma. each seminar. pay for the Vietnamese war. 

HIS BLONDE WIFE of six The seminar. which wiil meet "Now we have pleadings filed 
days sat at the counsel table II In the Union Harvard Room, are on both sides," Morse had said 
sentence was pronounced. Smith open to the public. after Rusic outlined the adminis. 
and the former Frances Raw· 
800, 18. of Cedar Rapids, were tration case. "There must be a 

married lilt Sunday. Ba nd Applauded political settlement In the United , 
Smith was 25 minutes late to States ." 

showing up for his sentencing. At L.osbon Concert It was hours later that Rusk 
His attorney, Craig T. Sawyer. talked of a vote. 

"Military response lo Commu· belief that Communist China is 
nism is inadequate ., 'ct immoral. I not interested in land conquest , 
II is le1 -ling this ,) , ry down and said he foresaw continued NIC (i,()E RES, A3, Dy.rsvlll., publicly burned wh.t he uld W.. hll .r.. Illp Friday after· 

assistant professor of law at 

I 
Drake University, said the youth LISBON, Po,..,..1 WI - TIM "How do we orgaulze a 
made a wrong tum and got lost Unlv.rsIty of low. Symphllfty peace?" Rusk asked the com-
00 the way to court. B.nd 1'K.lved w.rm appl.u.. mittee. "00 we do It by saying 

Sawyer aaJd that In pronounc· Friday nIght "r tIMIr I.st per· to those who would like to com. 

the WI c road," declared Rus· conflict in southeast Asia be· I noon In the Union In Pm •• t .g.lnst wh.t w .. 0 nth. r.por1. No ch.rgel h.v. been yet filed, 
sell Johnson of the Friends' Serv- cause of social conditions there. • - Photo by P.ul BNver 

ice in a lecture Friday evening 
ing sentence the court Ihould form.nee In Port\lt.l. 't J 't mJ auress on, DO, 1 won't consider the reason for impos- A crowd .. _ , .... , who 

work?" ing punishment. packed LIsbon' ••• ,.... theatre, 
"IF THE SENTENCE Is to de- clipped loudly .ft.r 11M per· THAT, RUSK said, would be 

in the Senate Chamber of Old H II D II G· G· 
~;~xn:te!~dr~ss.~~~so~ a 0 a r SOl n g, 0 I n g ... ter anyone from burnint his form.ne •• It WI. I speclll per· bis course. "U you tell the other 

draft card, It will not accomplish formanc. fer 11M students .. the side we don't want trouble. take 
ex.hausted compleLely its sup- that purpose," Sawyer said. "A Unlv.rsIty .. Llsilon wile..... Viet Nam, that Is a ,tep toward 
ply of silver before too long, ac- sUff sentence might even encour· up some " per cent of the .u· 

by the Political Science Discus· 
sion ClUb. 

Johnson is the former direc
lor of a series of conferences and 
seminars for stUdents and diplo
mats sponsored by the Quaker 
organization. Friend's Service. in I 
13 southeastern Asian countries 
from ]96] to ]965. 

"r feel we should pUJl oul our I 
military forces in South Viet I 
Nam," he said. "There is no 
legal, ethical reason for our 
presence there." 

RUSSELL JOHNSON 
"Down wront .... d" 

Johnaon suggested withdrawal 
lDiabt be accompliahed without 
lou of face by the United Stales 
by substituting an international 
presence in Viet Nam, including 
Afro.Asian countries. 

"We mlllt face the fact of a 
CommuniJt Viet Nam, both North 
and South," Johnson aaJd. He 
added that thiJ would be better 
for the welfare of the Vietnamese 
people, as compared to their 
present ute. 

Earlier JohnIon II.reued bIa 

By BOB BUZOGANY 
St.H Wrlftr 

(Ed. Not.: TlIII Is 11M fIrst .. 
• tw .. part .... 1.. 11ft the eeln 
short .... ) 
Take a dollar bill and try to 

get it changed for two haH 
dollars at any retail .tore in 
Iowa City. or anywbere In the 
country (or that malter. Your 
odds of receiving the two halves 
are not very iood. and the 
chances of receiving two Ken· 
nedy half dollara are eVeD sllm· 
mer. 

10 case you baven·t noticed. 
the country ia experiencing a 
coin shortage, and the shortage 
of half dollars Is critical 

Though more than ~ million 
Kennedy haH dollars have been 
minted since their introduction 
in March of 1964 (enough to give 
two to every individual In the 
nation), the coin bll almost dis
appeared. 

In fact. according to Miss Eva 
Adams, director of the United 
States Mint, all halves including 
the older .ilver halv,. with BeD 
Franklin's likeneu on them are 
"almost nonexistent." 

ONI IOWA CITY retailer re
cently said that he bad not used 
a half dollar for commercial 
trade 10 six months. Others ltat· 
ed that having more than three 
halves in the till at one time bad 
become I rare aperlence to the 
last year. 

Some vendin, concema in the 
country are removing the 50 
cent slots from their change· 
making machines. and many 
supermarkets are Ullng the hall 
dollar slot in their cub drawers 
merely for the storage of coin 
rolla of sman. deDomInatloaa 
or as another quarter alot. 

Local bank officials report 
that. though the coin shortage 
has "eased up a little" from 
what it wu three to nine months 
ago, the critical Ibortage of 
baivea hal left • IUPPII of GIll)' 

a few bundred dollars in 50 cent 
pieces in their vaults. 

THIS MEAGER amount is 
hardly enough to supply the 
teller windows, much less sup
ply customers. said Ben E. Sum
merwill , vice pre Ideal of the 
Iowa State Bank " Trust Com· 
pany. He added that every day 
bls bank received requests from 
area banks, even as far away 
as Chicago, for "all the change 
you can spare." 

The Wall Street Journal reo 
ports. "Reserve bank inven· 
tories at the end of January 
were 1.7 million halves. balf the 
amount of only three weeks be· 
fore and down from 23 million 
three years before." 

James Crajg. assistant vice 
president of the Kansas City, 
Mo.. Federal Reserve Bank, 
stated recently in a National 
Observer interview. "It has been 
18 months since a half-doUar 
WII returned to us from a pri· 

vate bank, excepl mutilated 
ones," 

Why is there a shortage of 
coins, especiaUy the hall dollar? 
There are several reasons. 

THE COIN shortage problem 
is lwo·fold . First, there is a 
worldwide shortage of silver. 
which leaves Jess for the mint· 
ing of new coins. Second, there 
is an increased demand for the 
use of coins In our daily living. 

The demand (or silver for 
artistic and industrial use. es· 
pecially in electronic circuitry, 
when added to the amount 
needed for coinage exceeds the 
current silver output. The U.S. 
Treasury 's reserves. w hie b 
once contained more than 2.5 
billion ounces of silver. are 
down to less than 873 million 
ounces. 

Though there is a great deal 
of searching for silver mines on 
the part of the government. 
poor results suggest. that the 
Treasury Department will bave 

A WORLDWIDE Ihort ..... sllv.,. ..... to ... Incnaed de-
mand "r 11M u .. of coin. In d.lly lIvlllll .... NlUItH 1ft I Ihert. 
..... sllv.,- colnl .nd haa _rly cavMCI the sllv., hlH .... r 
hi ....... r, .Vetl from 11M h.ncHvl of coIM pictured .v •• 

-.......Iw1O'W' .... 

cording to the current issue of age others to burn their draft eII_.. war." he aald. 
COIN-age magazine. carda II a form I clvil protest. "The Amertc.n I""'P con. Ruak already had laid repeal 

THE MAGAZINE article fur- "U the sentence Is for rebabill- fir m. d In thl. performance iii the resolution, the ltep Morse 
ther states that due to the world taUon, I don't believe Mr. Smith what had ....... uld about them seeks. would harm U.S. inter
shortage of silver, "total im needs any rehabilitation." lIefore - they .re young but ests. He said it would bring 
ports by the United States will The Ittorney laid Smith is now excellent muslcl.ns," I I.adl", about "a major change in the 
not exceed 55 to 60 milUon working full-time, Is recently music critic Hid. world lituatlon thlt would be 
ounces during 1966." Between 75 married and ia "out of the en· ._-..... ----_~_... disadvantageous to the United 
and 100 million ounces of silver vironment in which he burned his States." 
will be required through the re draft card." F t Committee Chairman J. W. 
mainder of this year alone for Sawyer also maintained that orecas Fulbright (I)·Ark'>, said there 
coinage. Smith's aim of promoting dla· must be something wrong with 

To answer the silver shortage logue agsinat war was a "laud· ~.lIy felr IIftd contIMNti U.S. diplomacy if It could not get 
problem. Congreaa passed the Ible purpose" but conceded that t celd today; high. ne., .re the Communists to talk about a 
1965 Coinage Act, which allowed Smith "cboIe an unlawful means t ne"""'" hi .. 1OUth. FeI" I compromise. 
for the first cbange in the metal to accompllah It." Ilttl. w.nner Sunday. RUSK SliMED annoyed. He 
content of U.S. coins since 1853 said the Communists were bar· 

Currently being circulated are r--~---..,.:--f.------:-=---~~~---. ring tile path to peace. 
silverless quarters which con- V· et· PC '.... y-- "Senator." be said, "is it just 
sist of a copper core clad with lSI Ing eace oms eams possible that there's IOmething 
a nickel-copper alloy. Dimes of ~ r wrong with them?" 
similar content and reduced- Rust said one-sided worry 

Silver halves (Jess than 50 per WI ell Expla·ln Opportunelt·les about I widening conflict could cent silver as compared to tbe lead the Communiats to expand 
current 90 per cent silver half the AIiaD atruggle. 
dollar ), are expected to go into Peace Corpl repreJlelltalives from Waabln"'-, D.C. will be "u _In .... rI bout 
circulation within a month or .. "''' VUI.T one lIII1e wor es a 

on campus Monday through Friday to aplain the Peace Corps escalation." Rust told the com-
IOBut due lo ,_.II __ ":_'_-te co'- training and aervice program and the opportunitiea available to mittee. "thea you can have a 

UJU.UOW uu...... W Itudenta bic war." 
hoarding by the public. in- . 
reased . dustrt'al and .- '!be Peace Co ..... Week ~ will Inc:Iude placement t .... • of "OF COURSE we are con-c ID use. w- ..... ...... cerned about where this will 10," 

creased use o[ coins (U.S. News prlllJleCtive appllcants. TbeIe testa are IIOII-competilive and.... said Ruak. "ADd the other side 
and World Report eatlmates quire no preparation. . ia CGDeeIned." 
there are 83 million vending Appolntmenta for the placeJlM!llt teats may be made at the 
machine purchases dally alone,> RUllI: aaid U.s. polic:y - guided 
the government has to Inereue Peace Corpl information booth. which will be open from , a.m.. be said, by tbe commitments of 
coin production greatly to meet to , p.m. dally In the Union Gold Feather Lobby. the Southeast Alia treaty - bad 
the demand. Peace Co.". workers wUl aIIo be available II apealr.ers dur- been stead)' and firm, but re-

THE WALL STREET Journal iDi the week. Arrangementa can be made tbrou&b M. L. HuIt, atnined .. well 
reports that the government deaD of atudents. But be lvoided aaying just 
has doubled ita original plana A topical dacu.aion, "After Five Yeai'll: Hal the Peace wtJ.t the UDitecl States would do 
for making the new haU dollars Corpl Done Ita Job?", will be held at 7:30 p.m. Wedneaday III to meet future Communist 
to around 80 mUllan for the first 300 CbemIatry Building. Spoaaored by the PoUtical ScieDce DIa- moveL 
Six months of this year. and wiD cuuioo Club, the dIJcuaIloo will feature prof8llOl'l of liberal ''TN. COMMITMINT is COD-
produce 1.9 biWon clad quarters arts and retumed Co- volllDteerl. taiDed III the Jancuqe of the 
d·..!· .. the same period. .... ~ ...... - A.'. _........ Hulk 

"'&&16 "A Cboice I made." the fUm Itory of five volUDteerl at ...... - ............ , 
Ia the fiIcaJ year eocIiDg JUDe wort in 1Ddla, will be IIbowD at 4 aad 7:30 p.m. MODdaJ ad at Aid. 

30. seven billion new dImeI, Bulk aaid the eIIht-natioo pact 
quarters and halves will have t p.m. Tueaday in SbambaUlb Auditorium. binds the United States to help 
been made. A record of juIt lDformation about Peace Corps openings and the need for defead South Viet Nam against 
under two billion silver coins more vohmteen will be diItributed daily at the Information armed attack. ADd he said this 
were produced in the fiIcal Jear booth III the UDIoa Gold Feather Lobby, pact bed aJw81l ,wded U.S. 
eocHu laIt JUDe. ' ...... VIet Nam. 
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This • was the week that Was 
Stupid senate 

IOWA'S STUDENT SENATE BONEHEADS have 
given students one of the best arguments we can think of 
for implementing a governmental reorganization plan im· 
mediately and completely - before the spring elections. 

The senators spent almost an entire evening Thursday 
in discussing what they thought were the issues of the reo 
organization plan. Their discussion demonstrated a total 
lack of familiarity with the plan as presented last month in 
a report published in the Iowan. 

The Senate treasurer was under the impression that 
the plan, which call for financial support to the tune of 
$2 a year from 16,000 students, would prOvide $48,000 for 
the total budget. 

When it was pointed oul that $2 times 16,000 students 
does not equal $48,000, he said no one h~d explained the 
budget propo al to him at all. He said aU he wanted was 
clarification. 

Other member of the Senate seemed to be similarly 
confused. In fact, when they were polled, only about balI 
the senators at Thursday's meeting even said they had read 
the reorganization report. 

The resolution which this fuzzy-minded outfit passed 
was expectedly ambiguous. It favored the "spirit" of reo 
organization, but opposed changing anything. 

We suggest that if the present senators were really in· 
terested in repre enting their constituents intelligently, they 
would all have studied the reorganizational report and would 
have attended some of the informational meetings held dur
ing the pa t few we ks. They would have asked questions 
and clarified things they did no understand. 

The truth is that not even 10 student senators have at· 
tended any meetings to ask any questions. The majority can 
only criticize the report because it is confusing to them. 

If a student senate under any system cannot attract 
people who are more interested than the present bunch, 
student government at Iowa is bound to remain farcical 
and far removed from the "main stream" of student life. 

- Ion Van 

Policy salesmen , 
THERE IS A TRADITIO that has dominated U. S. 

foreign policy making - the tradition of executive suo 
premacy. 

With few exceptions Congress has remained a silent 
partner in the bu ine s of polley making. And, after aU, 
Congress had its rea ons. Information is vital to the intelli
gent formation of policy, and the President has always bad 
more of the right kind of information than have Congress
men. Then, too, tbere's the question of constituency - the 
Prcsident is a more natural representative of the country 
at large. Congressmen, if they hope to be reelected, must 
not neglect the pet projects of the folks back home for the 
folks across the sea. 

Control over the national purse is supposed to be the 
constitutional safeguard against the ill-advised action of a 
wild·eyed President. But pity the poor Congressman wben 
confronted with the testimony of military experts who in
si t that it will take $4.8 billion more to effectively fight 
Communism in Viet am. Who are they, these legislative 
jacks-of.all trades, to defy acknowledged expertise? 

The Senate Foreign Relations Committee, headed by 
, . ;ty J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark.), bas apparently tired of 

lraditional passive role and has decided to remind the 
, idcnt of its exbtence. Heated arguments are the order 

of the day whell the Foreign Relations Committee gets to· 
getller. Be it Latin American or Viet Nam, committee mem
bers vociferously line up in defense of the various policies 
they advocate. 

But the battle isn't confined to the (''Ommjttee. Wed· 
nesday, the floor of the enate was the scene of a lively 
discussion on the merits of a $4.8 billion emergency ap
propriation for the Viet Nam war. Sen. Russell Long (D.La.) 
accused the Senatorial opposition to the war effort of divid
ing and confusing the country. He reminded his listeners 
that we are the good guys and must not tarnish our honor 
by withdrawal. Sen Wayne Morse (D-Ore.) disagreed, of 
course, but added that we should protect Our Boys Over
seas even though they shouldn't be there. 

TIle Senate has at least put its foot in the door of for
eign policy making, and the way things look DOW, there isn't 
much likelihood of it backing out. As for the President - he 
may not buy what the Senate is selling, but he won't be able 
to avoid listening to the pitch. 

1h:~·1)aj.lY· ·· lO·UJan 
I'M DoUy l~ II "'"'"" and ..., by ......." _ II ~ 
by II bocud of fro. .1tt.Idm t~ ~ by 1M IhId.nI body -' 
four trwIMI appoint«! by 1M praitUnt of lit_ UnitHlrftty. TM D/ItIf 
1_', edltorilll poUcy " flOC an ftprunon of Un4venfIy admlnUtra
,/on policy or opinion. in any parficulor. 
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The lOund of artillery in the Mekong River 
Delta may be replaced one day witb lbe sound 
of mualc. 

Communist China has laken off on a new 
propaganda tack - the sing-in. The sing·ln may 
be IOmething new in propaganda circles. but It 
bas all lbe earmarks of the real thing. Mass 
singing contests sponsored by tbe government 
are a great replacement for back yard gossip, 
but the singing isn't all in good, clean fun. 

The Sbanghai newspaper reports that tbe 
purpoM of maS8 singing is to foster "a power
ful weapon for stirring up revolutionary morale, 
creating revolutionary ambition, fostering prole
tarian ideology, and eliminating bourgeois Ide
ology. 

While America's Tin Pan Alley folks are 
Whipping up luch patriotic ditties as "Tbe Men 
in the Green Berets," those Asian folks in the 
red berell are spiritedly reaffirming that "Chair
man Mao'. Fighters Are Most Obedient to lbe 
Party." 

The strength·through·song campaign Is ap
parenUy meeting witb lucce .. , but tbe fad il 
bound to wear Itself out IOOner or later. Tbough 
the ainaers Dever seem to tire of "DeaUng 
Ruthlea Blows at tbe Yankees," the attrition 
r.te is higb on Top 4O-type tunes. 

Off-KEY CHORUS 
Music, we are told, Is the universal language. 

Note the vigor witb wbich the New Mao Min
Ilrels join tbe U.S. Senate Warblers In cborul 
after chorus of the old· time favorite : "Resolute
ly Fight Side by Side with the Vietnamese 

U of I considers 
Itotal growth l 

of student 
By RON FROEHLICH 

S,.H Writer 
(L ... In • 11,1'1 on the p,opelll of the nlllonil 
AAU' to Im,l.m."t I Itudent bill of ,I,htl.-Id.) 

The Universlly's primary concern is for the 
"total growth" of eacb o( its students. 

"Total growth" was defined by M. L. Huil, 
dean of students, as a student's personal sense 
of reaponslbillty for both academIc and personal 
conduct while at the University. 

Huit explained in an Interview tbat because 
the University i, concerned for botb tbe aca· 
demic and personal growth of its students, it 
maintained two separate files on each student. 

THE FILES ARE distinguished as personnel 
and academic. 

Tbe academic file is permanent and records 
I student', courses and tbe grades he received 
while at tbe University. ]n some instances, this 
file also contains major disciplinary action taken 
against a student. Tbis file is kept by tbe O[£ice 
of AdmiS8ions and Records. 

The academic file does not contain any per· 
IOnal information, with tbe exception of major 
diec[pllnary actions, and does not list activities 
participated in by tbe student while at the Uni· 
verslty. 

Tbe file Is available to tbe deans' of the vari· 
ous colleges on campus or by request of tbe 
Iludenl (or a transcript. oC grades. It is also 
Iv.nable to government officials wbo are seek· 
Ing aecurity cbecks in "sensitive" areas of 
government employment. 

THE PERSONNEL FILE is kept by the staf( 
of tbe Office of Student Affairs. It is temporary 
and kept active only while a student is at tbe 
University. 

Deligoed primarily as a guidance tool, tbe 
pel'lOnnel file lists various aelivities participated 
in by a Iludent, leadership positions in various 
camP'll organizations. any personal information 
deemed beneficial in providing guidance and 
counseling and all disciplinary action laken 
against a student. 

The personnel file is available only to tbe 
Ilaff of tbe Office of Student Af(airs, the Dean 
of Women, tbe Dean of Men and a student's 
adviser. Information on a student is normally 
not released to anyone wltbout tbe student's ap
proval 

Hull said be thought a stUdent's academic 
record and biJ perlOnal record should be kep' 
separate. However, he added, "I do feel that 
any Infraction resulting in major disciplinary 
action should be recorded on both files. 

Huit gave two reasons: 
FIRST, BECAUSE in tbe area of student tran· 

ecripts, prior professional agreements ma.ke 
each college or university responsihle for in· 
cludIng major disciplinary actions on a stu· 
dent'. permanent academic record. 

Hull sald he thought tbe inclusion of tbis mao 
terial was bene£icial to the student as well as 
to the institution tbat be might transfer to. 
, He said any disciplinary problems of a student 

might bave, could be better understood and 
dealt with by the inatitution to wbicb a student 
might transfer if they have knowledge of a 
Iludent', prior problems. 

Hult was speaking mostly in terms of guidance 
and rebabilitatlon. 

The second reason HuiL gave for approving tbe 
inclUliOll of disciplinary information on a stu
cleat's permanent record, dealt witb what he 
termed "the University'. responsibility for a 
"udent'. total growtb." 

THE DI!AN SAID an academic record in It· 
tell did not reflect a student's ability to a reo 
IPODBible educated person. A student should be 
held responsible for botb academic and pel' 
IODII conduct while on campus. 

Huil suggested any rule infraction necessitat· 
Ing major disciplinary action was a ·reflection 
on the student's cbaracter and of concern to 
any educational institution. 

He sald the University was responsible for 
CUidin& the student to the point where be could 
UIUJ1Ie the responsibilities of good conduct and 
be aD auet to his community. 

Hult said the University definitely wu not 
reIpODIIble for the molding of its students, nor 
their belief •. 

Hult IIid although he did not agree entirely 
witb all the provisiOns included In the MUP', 
declaration, be and hi, IlafI were reviewing and 
CIIIIIPIriIII It willi pteNllt Univel'lifJ pol1cJ. 

/ 

Brothers." 
The tune is a sprigblly one, but there Is a 

remarkable lack of barmony. Somebody in the 
Senate chorus is obviously of( -key, but since 
nobody is quite sure whicb melody II corred, 
the villain Is escaping undetected. 

Sen. Jacob Javits (R·N.Y'>. for instance. singl 
a song of enclaves, pocketsful of guns. His blgh 
note is recognition of tbe Communist National 
Liberation Front. but the undertone Is a call 
for a viaille defensive area built in the beavily 
populated areas of South Viet Nam - the Me
kong Della, Saigon and the coastal sections. 

A bymn to patriotism is the lOng of Sen. Rus
sell B. Long (D·La.) who Insistl that patriotism, 
honor, and commitment are Iynonymous in tbe 
case 01 Viet Nam. Long's Ultlng lullaby of Cbi· 
nese Intent bal the Communist saying: 

"U we just keep after those Americans, even 
tbough they are killing ten of our men to every 
one of theirs, tbat great nation will lose courage 
and quit" 

AS WITH MOST foreign tunes, thll one loses 
IOmelhing In the translation. 

Long. wbo was Senate Majority Song·Leader 
of tbe day in tbe absence of Mike Malllfieid (D. 
Mont.!. was drowned out by the busky tones of 
Sen .. Wayne Morse (D-Ore.l. Morse apparently 
didn't like the implication that bis unwillingness 
to sing along with LBJ indicated a lack of na· 
tional loyalty. 

"I wouldn't trade my loyalty for tbat of an~ 
one in this body," be bellowed. We Ihould de· 
fend our boys in Viet Nam, he said while bum· 
ming under bis breath another tune - "even II 
they sbouldn't be there." 

The Senators were ostensibly considering a 
proposal to appropriate "'.8 billion for emer· 
gency operations In Viet Nam, and their com· 
petitions for 1010 spotligbt were interrupted by 
such testimony as tbat offered by Secretary of 
Defense McNamara. 

McNamara and his band of aides predicted 
a long, albeit victorious, war in Viet Nam. The 
war, he said, would be a protracted but limited 
conflict involving escalation on both sides. 
Money, it seems, is needed to protract and esca· 
late. 

COMMAND PERFORMANCE 
While the Senate Warblers were singing a 

round or two. tbe Senate Foreign RelaUons 
Committee sponsored some command perform· 
ances oC Its own. 

One of the soloists tbis week was retired Gen. 
Maxwell Taylor, a former cbalrman of tbe Joint 
Cbiefs of Starr and ambaS8ador to Saigon who 
is now an adviser to tbe President. 

Taylor told lbe committee that Communists 
hope dissension will help them win the Vletna· 
mcse war. No one. he said, has come up with 
a better solution to tbe conflict than LBJ. But 
Scn. Morse, wbo has been consistently out of 
tune with the President's Viet Nam policy, 
said he thought tbe American people would reo 
pudiate the struggle lOOn. 

"That." said the general, "is good news to 
HanoI." 

H1moi probably was glad to receive all tbese 
sweet notes of concord .. Tbere wasn't much else 
to be glad about tbis week. 

THEY LEARNED tbat tbe United States plans 
lo swing along tbe Ho Cbl Minb Trail witb air· 
planes full of cbemical defoliants. Tbe purpose 
of the defoliant is destruction of all crops and 
jungle growtb that obscure target areas from 
bombers. 

Combat seems to go well enougb for the Soutb 
Vietnamese forces this week. Tbey won two bat· 
Ues in the Mekong River Delta lOutb of Saigon 
- one in Kien Giang Province and the other in 
Long An Province. American troops do not oper· 
ate in the Mekong area, but lhe U.S. First Cav· 
airy was involved in some band-to-band combat 
at An Lao Valley where 29 Viet Cong were reo 
ported kiDed. 

The Communist forces were having trouble 
at bome as well as in the field . A paciUst minor
Ity in Nortb Viet Nam was exposed by the North 
Viet Nam Communist Party thie week as favor· 
ing negotiation with tbe west. 

PESSIMISM, PERPLEXITY 
Tbcse dissenters went the way of all dissenters 

and were denounced for "pessimism and per· 
plexity." Tbey were, officiala said, undermln· 
ing the. effort to put the country on a wartime 
footIng. ' 

Le Due Tho, a pariy leader, added to govern· 
ment expression of disapproval in an article 

Bo~k orbits to top 
To the Editor: 

Your paper advises in a curt breviary tbat 
Andrian G. Niko)ayev, the Soviet cosmonaut, is 
writing a book entitled "Meet You in Orbit." I 
immediately wired friends f the Writer's Union 
In Moscow and received thll telegram: 

"Comrade Nikolayev's new book promises 
to be the literary sensation of 1967. 1t Is the first 
book to be written in a new form - The Inter' 
stellar Novel." 

Comrade Nikolayev's book is marked by an 
absolute disregard for facts and an en~ely 
imaginary construction. "In this regard," be 
writes in an essay in Literaturnya Pop, "my 
wbiri througb ouler space bas been of no val· 
ue wbatsoever." 

ALLOW ME TO call your attention to an 
interview sbortly to be publisbed in the Molda· 
vian Review by the editor bimseU, that urbane 
soccer player, chess expert and social lioo ex· 
traordinaire, Gyorgy Blimp. 

Blimp: Comrade Nikolayev, bow many cases 
of sexual perversion occur in your book? 

NikoJayev: About two and a baH. 
Blimp: Why do the two men find IOlace In 
Nikolayev: Because Ibe bas become too mascu· 
Nikolayev: Because sbe bas become to mascu· 

line. 
Josef FOXlC, an editor at Helter-skelter House, 

said in an interview: "The book bas already been 
translated into every known language and is 
being beamed out to the stars In mathematical 
symbols wl1b a request for told bullion to be 
deposIted In the Bank of Geueva. We have no 
doubt it will click; our ad men bave diIcovered 
25 deviant groups it can be slanted to. After all, 
a auy bas to bustle biJ book ,. 

Peter D. Motcete, Gl 
11 ............ 

publisbed In Nhan Dan, the party paper. The ar· 
tlelea title: "Let Us Change the Trend and Step 
Up the Party Building in Order to lnaure Suc
cessful Carrying Out of Anti·U.S.. Struggle for 
National Salvation." 

Quieting dissension In tbe ranks was also 
necessary for the Russians this week. Andrei D. 
Sinyavsky and YuU M. Daniel, Soviet writers, 
were convicted of &bowing bostility to the S0-
viet people, atate and Communist party. 

Tbeir writings, wbicb bad been publisbed un
der tbe pseudonyms of Abram Tem and Niko
lai Anhalt and llDuggled abroad via a tight 
underground system, were judged subversive 
and morally degrading to the Soviet people and 
state. Sinyavsky was sentenced to seven years 
at bard labor, Daniel to five. Neither wu given 
the additional Siberian exile requested by the 
prosecution. 

THE VOICE OF NATIONS, between choru .. 

On other campuses -

of the Viet Nam Fight Song, I8DI a welcDml .. 
tOl1.Jing U.S. Vice President Hubert HumpI:Irq. 
Humphrey sang a lOng of peace 011 earth, load 
will to men al be visited Saigon, Thallaad, LIoI, 
Pakistan, and India. Most of the dignlt.ariea who 
received Humphrey were told of a U.S. Inte,.. 
In economic development for their countrix, 
and India was promised a 'lOll milliOll lou. 

The Senate Foreign Relation. Committee wanta 
to lee Humphrey upon blJ return to find out 
wbere all thiJ money is coming from, but tile 
veep saY' be prefera not to testify. It could vlo
late a long establisbed precedent of vice pmi
denUal immunity from such things. 

The world's efforts at convivial IODg are 
commendable indeed, but 10 f.r the reaulta 
baven't been of blue·ribbon quality. The folb 
of long ago who listened in appreciation to lbe 
Concert of Europe would probably be u be
fuddled u we in tbe world Go Go. 

Speaker ban squabble 
plagues North Carolina 

An old Issue of academic freedom [s causing 
new headacbes at lhe Univeraity of Nortb Caro
lina. Last semester. Norih Carolina was in dan
ger of losing its accreditation because of a 
,tale speaker-ban law, wbich prevented Com
munists from speaking on state campuses. 

The state legislalure revised the law to save 
UNC'. accreditation, but apparently didn't reo 
vise it enough. The law was revised on the 
books, but in practi~e it remained in effect. Gov. 
Dan Moore recenUy banned two speakers, Her· 
bert Aptheker and Frank Wilkinson, because of 
tbeir leftists views. 

Moore mainlained that his position was "based 
on my personal conviction tbat their appearance 
would not clearly serve the advanlages oC edu· 
callan." 

ONE FACULTY MEMBER beld that Moore 
was acting under pressure [rom 8 ruTal legis' 
lature influenced by the Ku Klux Klan and lhe 
American Legion. "The Slate." he maintains, "is 
afraid of the stale. discredited dogma that 
Aplheker moutbs, and tbat North Carolina i, 
10 unsure of Its faculties and students that it bas 
to build an intellectual Chinese wall around 
them." 

Most of lhe people at UNC, students, faculty, 
and administration. seem to recognize lhe neces· 
sity or freedom of speech, regardless of posi
tion, if the University is to malnlain its standing 

as an academic and Intellectual institution. 
The extreme reactionary voices wbich bave 

10 strongly influenced the legislature are losing 
rapidly their strengtb in the more intelligent 
and objective arena of the state's campuses. 

THIS GREATER OBJECTIVITY among tb, 
people at tbe University bas created a great 
deal of concern for the future of the University. 
The unnecessary fear of anything even remotely 
associated with Communism will inevitably stm, 
10 mucb of the intellectual discourse at tbe 
University that its value as an academic InsU· 
tution will be nil, tbese people are maintaln· 
ing. 

Efforts to lift the ban tbrough legal mealll 
are being examined by the beads of student or· 
ganizations. Tbey plan to invite a number or 
speakers to the campus wbo can be expectet 
\.0 be banned by the state, and then teBling tht 
ban's legality tbrough a joint suit against t.b$ 
state. 

Whether these stunen\. \)Tgan\u\\\)ns ttln si
ford to appeal tlleir case to tile extent that they 
will in all Iikelibood need to, remains to be eeen. 
lC such measures fatl , another possibility, a1. 
though remote, still remains. Pressure from 
tbe University and from accrediting organlza· 
tions may force lbe slale trustees, wbo are cIi· 
recUy responsible (or the present ban, to realize 
lhe necessity of free speecb in a university. 

LJniversity Bulletin Board 
"nv.nlty lull.tln l .. reI notle," mUlt be receIVed .t The D.lly .ow.n 
,lfflce. Itoom 201 COtIImunlc.tlonl C.nllr, by noon of the doIy be'o,e 
publlc.llon. Th.y mutt be tylllll .nd Il,ned by In .elvlll' or offle., e' 
thl o"lnlllllo" beln, publlcf.ld. 'ur.ly social fundlonl .re not .lIalble 
for thl .... tlon. 

.TUDENT ,.UILICATIDNS, Inc. 
nomination pelltlonl tor student 
trustee. must be flied before 5 p.m. 
Feb. 23, In The Dally Iowan ornce. 
201 Communications Cenler. Copies 
of petition •• nd full Information on 
reqUirements are now avaHable In 
The Dally lowln office. An orlenl.· 
tlon meellng for Intere.led studenls 
wUl be held at 4 p .m. Feb. 17 In 200 
Communications Cenler. 

Danforth Cblpel. AU ar. welcome 
to attend 

Luncheon: 5-7 II m., Dlnn.,. Inl'" 
coffee bralb. III.CIrl .1Id &!Iort 
orden Iny tim • . 

EDUCATION • ,.SYCHOLOGY Lt· 
brary Hours - Monday·Tbursday 8 
l .m.·l0 p.m.:,o Frld.y-Baturday 8 a.m 
to 5 p.m .. "uodlY 2 p.m. to 10 p.m 

Gold F.lthe, - , 1.111. to IO:~ 
p.m.. Monday.Thul'ld.,: 7 .... Ie 
11:45 ~. III .. Frtd.y; 1:30 '.111. to 11:" 
p.m., S.turd&)': I P .... to 10:. ,. 
Sunol, 

A,.PLICA TIONS FOR orientillon 
council are due at ~ p.m. Friday .t 
Lhe Office 01 Student AIfalrs. They 
are av.llable from the housing unlla 
and the OWce 01 Sludent Alfalrs. 

THI .WIMMING 'OOL In the Wo
men'l Gymnlalum ... 111 be OpeD for 
recreaUonal IWlmmlnr M 0 n d • y 
throu.b Frld.y, 4:15 to 5:15. This Is 
open to women studenLi. .Llff, 
faculty and faculty ... lve.. 

PARENTS COOPIRATIVI BabY$i~ 
Ung league. Tbo... Interested In 
membership CIIl Mr.. LoW. Holf· 
mann at 331 ... 348. Members derlrll1ll 
s!lters ca ll Mr •. Rudolph Hoflme~ 
ter at 351·2505. 

MIMOIIAL UHION OPIIATING 
HOURS: YWC.. IAIYSlTTING •• IVICL 

C.II ... Wt :A ufflce, "', 31111 1ftI~ 
nooDl for b.bYllttlnl .. ",101. 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURS: Monday· 
Friday 7:30 •• m. to 2 ' .m.: SalurdlY 
- 7::10 I .m.·mldnl,ht; SundlY - 1:30 
p.m. to 2 a.m 

Gelll,.1 lullclna - • ..IIL to II 
p.m .• Sund.y·TbuI'ldIY; e I .m to 
Mldnllbt. Frld., .nd Salurd.,. 

D .. k Hou,. 
Monday·Thursday - 8 l .m.-tO p.m.; 

P'rIday-Baturday - 8 l.m .·5 p.m .; 
(Reserved Book Room - 7 p.m .• IO 
p.m.; Sunday - I p.m.·~ p.m.; (Re
served Book Room - • p.m.·IO p.m.l 

Info,m.'lon o.IIr - 7 I .... to 11 
p...... Muncll, ·Tbul'ldl)'; 7 l.m. 10 
mldnlgbt. Friday .nd S.turdlY; 9 
a.m. to 11 p .... 8UDdl)'. 

A CHATTING IU.ION In French 
Is beld every Wednelday at . :31 
p.m. and every Thursday It 7 p.m. 
In the Carnival Room It Bur .. 
Hall. lIe,..tlon A," - • ..... to 11 

p.m. lIondl,·Thu""ay: I .... ·Mld-
n"bt, rrtd., .1Id "!Urea.,; S PJA· 
to 11 P.... Sunel., 

CHItIS,.IAN ICIINCI Orlanlzatlon 
meet. each Wednesday .t 5 p.m. In 

C."'.rlo - N ..... IIv.r Rooill Car. 
terte OIMlD 1 cia,. ...... 11. 7 ..... to 
1 p.m. Rellll., me. I nUU,.: , I.m .· 
' :30 . ..... SNakI.lt: 11:30 •• m.·t p.m. 

TH. INTI.·V .... ITY au'llllU 
Fellow,nlp. .n Int.e,denomlallklnal 
group of nud.aLa. DlNh e"l7 M 
day at 7 p.m. In the Unloa Ind!· 
.nl Room. AU LDtiruttcl ,._ 
are •• lcum • . 
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University Calendar _ 
.... 

TODAY 
2 p.m. - Swimming: Northwestern. 
2 p.m. - Gymnastics: University of illinois 

(Chicago Circle) and Wisconsin. 
2 p.m. - Fencing: Detroit and Dlinois. 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie : "Opera· 

tion Petticoat," Union Illinois Room, admission 
25c. 

Triangle Club - University Club Dinner 
Dance, Union. 

7:30, 9:30 p.m. - Serendipity Singers Can· 
cert, presented by Central Party Committee, 
Union Main Lounge. , 

SUndlY, F.b. 20 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie: "Opera. 

tion Pettlcoat," Union Illinois Room, admission 
25c. 

Monday, Feb. 21 
4: 10 p.m. - College of Medicine Lecture: Dr. 

Harry DoWling, head, Department of Medicine, 
University of Illinois, "Drug Toxicity and Con· 
trol of Drug Manufacture." Medical Amphithea
ter. 

3:30 p.m. - Wrestling: Wisconsin" 
7;30 p.m. - BasketbaD: Michigan. 
8 p.m. - Orientation ' seminar, "Revolution In 

the Third World," sponsored by Iowa Socialist 
League. Union Obio State Room. 

Tuesclay, F .... 22 
7, 8 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series: "Ber· 

lin - Rift in the Iron Curtain," Union Dliaois 
Room. 

Wadnasclay, Feb. 2l 
8 p.m. - Greek Week Concert, Union Main 

Lounge. "'"'''''y, Fell. 24 
S:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering Colloquium: 

R. E. Bowles, Bowles Engineering Corp., Sliver 
Spring, Md., "Pure Fluid Devices," 5-107 Engi. 
neering Building. 

8 p.m. - Greek Week Concert, Union Main 
Lollllie. 

Friday, F.b. 25 
Foundation Day 
7:30 p.m. - Swimming : Nebraska. 
8 p.m. - Greek Week Dance, Union Main 

Lounge. 
Model U.N., sponsored by tbe Collegiate Chap

ter for the United Nations. Union Ballroom. 
SaturdlY, Feb. 26 

2 p.m. - Swimming: Purdue. 
Model U.N., Union Ballroom. 
Sorority Rush. 
2:30 p.m. Wrestling: Purdue. 
7 :30 p.m. - Basketball : Wisconsin. 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie: "Our Man 

in Havana," Union lllinois Room, admisslon 2Sc. 
SundlY, F.b, 27 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Travelogue: 
"Africa - Kenya. Uganda, Tanganyika," Ar
thur C. Twomey, Macbride Aud. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie: "Our MID 
in Havana," Union II1lnois Room, admission 
250. 

Sorority Rusb. 
CONFERENCES 

Feb. 22 - Computer Science OIairm1fJ, 
Union. 

F,eb. 22·23 - 21st Annual Business Careel'l 
Conference. sponsored by the Collegiate Cham
ber of Commerce, Old Capitol House and Sen
ate Chambers. 

Feb. 25-28 - American Academy of Gold roll 
Operators, Union. 

Feb. 25-28 - Department of Speech aDd 
Dramatic Art Forensics, Union. 

Feb. 2'7-Mar. 2 - Clinical Hospital PbannIeJ 
Seminar, Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Feb. 1·28 - University Library EllhIbit: PbIJID. 

",aphs by Carl Van Vechten. 
Feb. lS-March e -"Chinese Rubblnp" - Art 

BuiIdlD& Galler)', 
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Tou~ey seatS/Hawks Go To Ohio State 
Seiling Fast; I 

2,OOORemain Return For Michigan Game 
All reserved seat Uekel. ha\'e 

been sold for the final 'on o( we'll haft to play a tremeodouJ 1- Caule RUMeU aDd Oliver 
tbe National Collegiale Midweat came - a better game than we Darden. 
regional basketball tournament wouJd oorm.aIJy need." ScbultJ IIid Mlchl,lIl .... a 

lIlY ... " 
"111 WI ltLAy our pme." be 

added. "it .... ·t make much 
diflereDce what Mlc:hipa does." 10 the Field House Saturday, Schultz lAid he expected 00- winning aDd veterlll ball club 

M~"!c~ Graham, Iowa athletie I thing but trouble at Columbus. that had beeIl able to react well to 
Beside the Ham' l"l)ftllal prob- th t~ ...... ra.d ,ame 

bUJhl6S manager. made the an· lem. Ohio State has developed ~ v"6" • ttyle mud! from the ,lut year or 
Michlpa buI!'t ehaqed ill 

nouncement Friday bul .tated into about the same kind of team 'But - have a ~ good two. and leadl the Bl, 10 in bol!> 
thal some 2.000 general admis· that Iowa bu. The Buckeyes play ~.hanct of beatln, them, be .. ld. &corillg and rebouDdin,. But It 
slon tickets (or the Saturday ses· well on the home court apinst the U our kids play the kiDd of ball baa added a fall eourt zone preas 
lion remain on .. Ie at two dol· best in the coolereaee but lose they are capable of. they can beat to lla defensive repertoire. 
Jars each. on the road. • I --

THE FINAL evening wiU fea· h B 
ture the tournament champion' Nonetheles.. ill hard to ima· T t 
ship came at 9 p.m. and lhe &iDe the Buckeyes Ibootinc any l ees 

bettu at home than they did in 
consolation game to decide third Iowa City. Ohio Slate made over S k H 
place at 7 p.m. t 

Graham reported thal a fair 55 per cent of its ahola. BiU Ho . ea ouse 
number of reserved and general kett hit 13 of 19 aJId Ron Slpie 

,. . k in I LO of LS to lead the way. 
adrru5Slon tiC ets rema on 18 e MICHIGAN is favored to win its 
for the Friday. March 11. eve-
ning IIeJIlon. In lhi Ie ion. the third str.llllt Big LO UUe, and 
winners of the two games \\iU hu alwaYI been able to win the 
advance to the final game and I "big" garnet for the lilt three 
lh I 'II Ii( f lh yean. The two toughest com· 

e OIers WI qua y or e HOSKITT I petitiors who have "',Ued M:lchl· consolation contell. ..~ 
Th.e competing teamll will nol By JOHN CLOYED ~rou~ Itlll with ~ 

be determined unlil later. But Sperts Edl..,. 
the probable Southea tem con· Iowa's Hawkeye. will try to I SKI SALE 
ference learn will be lhe Univer· break their "road jinx" at Ohio 
lily of Kentucky. (20-01. ranked State this afternoon and then reo 
first in the nation. Western Ken· turn to the friendly Iowa Field 
lucky , State, (J~.21. has a good House for a night game with 
lead 10 the OhiO Valley. con!er. league.leadlng Michigan. 
ence race and MJami ruverslly. • 
<16-4) Is current lops In the Mid. I Today s game will start at 3 
American conference. The Big p.~. Clowa time) IDd will be 
10 champion will qualify without I regionally televised in color. 
first.round play. Monday'. ni~ht's lame ~tartJ at 

TOURNAMENT rules provide 7:30 and 11'111 .be televised by 
lhat the Ohio Valley and lid· I KWWL tel e v III Ion station In 
American titUlls will each meet W terloo and WHO in Des 
a selected "at·large" team (or Moines. 

Now In 'roo,.... 
Sa". 20% t. 50% 

All Skll (he.pt Heach) 
loots - Stretch Ponti 

'arka, - Ilndlng, 
Sweat.,. - Caps 

Mitts - Glov.. - '01 .. 
- Cartop Carrie,. -
- All Accessorl .. -

Iowa's Largest Sid Shop 
RUSS SILL, Iowa'. tep • .......,. In the "71*1nd clo .. , ,ets the upper odvanta,o on his MldII· 
,In Stato opponont In meet oetten Friday after_. Sill wa .... · .... ed" In a .. 5 decision, anll 
tho Hawk. camo out en the Ihort .... d of 2'" ..-Int total. -Photo by Mortln Lovl_ 

the right lo com to Towa City. Jowa beat Ohio Slate 88-89 in 
The "al.large" learn will be in. , Iowa City. but the Hawk; have 

. viled Feb. 23. Among lhe pos- y t to win a Big 10 game on the I 
ROD FnCH'S 

• SPORTS CENTER 

Chicago. 1\9-21 , Univer Ity of lilT'S SOMETHING 11' 've lot 100 6th Ave. N 
.\ sible selections are Loyol of road. 

5 t M t P· H k Dayton, <18-4). and De Paul of to beat ouraelve •• " ,aJd Aulst· Clinton, Iowa par an a men In aw S Chicago. (15-5). l onl Coach Dick Schullt Friday. 242-1l652 
I L thi 

-_.. Open Mon. & F .... Till , p.m. 

I 
"!l's a PS;yy ,c~h~OI~o~g~ca~ '~n~'~Il1~IU~~!!!!!!!"!,,,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ , DRAKE HAS DIFINSI- -

as IIId Dennis Wegner's draw I the 177 pound malch because the DES MOINES "" - Drakc's By RON BLISS 
A •• I ••• nt Sport, Iliitor 

Michigan State University made 
Iowa its ninth wreatliag victim 
of the season Friday afternoon, 
pinning a 21-8 defeat 00 the 
Hawkeyes in a dual meet at the 
Field House. 

For the Michigan Spartans. 
though. the victory dld/l't come 
u easily as e"pecled. 

at. 157 pulled the HawitJ to with· I regular at that weight. Tom Fen· basketball team Is No. 11 In the 
ill two polots at 1()'8. but the I nelly. wa Injured. nation on defense. according 10 
Spartans then won narrow de- "Wc fell that we WOUldn't have thil week's NCAA statistics. The 
clsions at 167 and heavyweight much chance against Michigan Bulldogs have limIted fDell to an 
IIId were awarded a (orfeil in state anyway," McCuskey uld. average or 85.9 pointt per game 
the 177·pound match and won g()o "And we wanted to save him for during their lirst 20 gam . 
Ing away. the meet with Wlseonsln Mon· piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iI 

RUSS SILL, Iowa', top wres· day." 
tier led his opponent throughout The Hawks. now 2·401 in the 

Friday & Saturday 
SUTTON FEBRUARY 18 and 19 

IOWA. A learn that had won 
b1Ily two o( its eight mutt duro 
ing the season and had been 
shut out In three of them, didn't 
figure lo be much of a match 
for the highly touted Spartans. 
who came inlO tbe meet sport· 

much of his match at 167, but Big 10 and 2-6-1 overaU. Willi 
lost out near the end of the wre~t1e a strong Wiseonsm team I 
match and dropped a narrow Monday at 3:30 p.m. in the RADIO & T,V., nco SUITS 

DRESSES 

$1.00 

$1.00 
I ing an 8·1 record and boasting 

two Big 10 champions. 

6-5 decision. Field }louse. 
h Igh ' • RUUL TS 

In the eavywe t diVision. 123 _ Jim Ewoldan (II dec, Fran 
Iowa's Dave Moss gave away Larsen. '·1 . 
nearly 40 pounds In weigh' to 130 - O.le Andel'lOQ (M U) dec. • Garlana Smith, 12-1). 
Michigan State's mammoth Big 137 - Dale Carr IMSUI threw 

campion e IC ar son. u 147 ~y D.vl. (I) dec. OIV. 
lOIt by only a 3-0 margin. Campbell. 5-3. 

167 - Oennls We.ner (I) eirew 

RCA Ma"navox 

T.V. 0 Rad io 0 St. reo 

SALES' 

SERVICE 
PANTS, SKIRTS, 3 FOR 

With the odds heavily Igalnst 
them, however. the Hawks put 
on a gallant show. winDing two 
matches, tying anolher, and los· 
ing several close decisions. 

10 h ' J ff R' h d b t Don RM,eT, ~ .46 I 
Following the meet. Jowa coach with Bob H.nsen .-4. 

!Dave McCuskey complimented 167 - Geor •• R.dmln IIIISU) d~e. I 331 I. M41rtcet Ph. 331-7111 
Run sm 11-5. 

SWEATERS 

Iowa jumped to an early lead in 
the meet when 123·pounder Jim 
EwoJdsen scored a 3-1 decision 
over MSU's Fran Larsen, but 
soon losl its edge when fortner 
Iowan Dale Anderson or Mlchi· 
gan Stale mauled Iowa's Gar· 
land Smith 12-0 in tbe 130-pound 
malch. 

hiJ team (or a fine erfort and 177 _ flUke Bradley (MSU) won by I ~:;;:;;:;;~:;;:;;:;;~:;;~~ 
said thal everyone wresUed well. C°f{!)r _ Jeff RlchardlOn I MSU) • 

McCU$KIV said he forfeited dee .. Dave Mo s. 3-0 .. 
SHIRTS 20c 

FOR ANDERSON, a former 
slale champion from West Water· 
100, It was a happy homecoming; 
he not only won hi. match, but 
also got a chance to meet his 
rormer coach Bob Siddens, who 
was the referee for tbe meet. 
Anderson's record for Michigan 

" Slate this year is now 441. 
The only fall in tbe meet came 

in lhe 137·pound match. Michi· 
gan State's Dale Carr threw Don 
Berger in 5:46 of their malch. 

A win by Iowa's Ray Davis at 

Gymnastics, 
, I Swim Meets 

Here Today 

Iowa fencers Lose 2 
Iowa's fencing team dropped 2.1 ; Mike Pelrekovlc. 1-1; Jim Bund.Y. 

lwo dual meets Friday nighl, los· 1.2SAIRE - fAir .'or.e 8. low. 1): 
ing to Air Force Academy. 19-8, low I - W.yn WhllmoNl. ~; 

and Wayne State, 1"12. Karl Lunecka •• 11-3; Terry Brinker, 
". 1·2. Air 'ore - Roy J .... d. 3-0; 

Air Force now bal a 5-3 record John Swanson, 2' lj 8111 Ahern, H . 
WAYNE STATE U. IOWA 12 and hu bealen teams such as FOIL _ (Wayne St.te 5, Iowa 4): 

Wisconsin, Illinois, Chicago and low. - lio teUer. 1-1; Brown. 2·1' 
8ergeman. 0-3. Wayne Stale - Te~ Michigan. Wayne Slale now has Cottrell. 1.2; Bart MlndStenlhy. 2.1; 

a 14-0 record. Ernie Heyman. 2·1. 
..... H Ir. took I I d EPEE - (W.yne Slate 5, Iowa 4): 4"e aw... an ear y eo Iowa _ Hermann. 1-2: Grleah.ber. 

in the Wayne State meel. but · 2-1; Wilson. 1-2. Wayne Slale - Jim 
couldn't hold It. Wayne State McDo"'ell, 2·1; Paul Stuart. 0.2; Loutl Fox. 2-1; Don Parsh.II, 1-0. 
Ued the meet at 10-10 and again IAUI - (WlYne Stlte I, 10 .. 1 4): 
at 11·11, then won three straight Iowa - Wltllmore, 2.1; Brinker. 1.2; Lun"ckas. 1·2. W.yne St.te - Andy 
to cinch the meet. Hall... 1.2; Karl BI.5I. 1·2; Bill 

Ken Grieshaber was lhe only Boucher. 3'0. 

Iowa fencer to make il through Reg •. -n-a- R-o-I-Is- Over 
the three meets with a winning 
record. He won three matches II 
~ JOlt two. Cap Hermann. Lar· LaSa e, 99-80 
ry Brown and AI Hostetler each Marty Lantz. John Barnes and 
split with a 3·3 record. Harry Frantz led the Regina Re. 
Alit flOItCI ACAD.MY ,t, IOWA. gals to a 99-80 victory over Cedar 
'OIL - (Air Force •• Iowa 3): 

Towa - AI Botteller. 1.2; Larry Rapids LaSalle here l'riday night. 
BroWII, 1.2; Ooor,. Ber,eman, L·2. The Regals led by five 18·13 at Air Foree: Donlld Hluaam. 1·2; Dan 
Mlcherlone. I .~ Donald 01""0, 2·1; the end of the first quarter and 
~~~d_II(~fr ~rce 5, lowl 4): (0"'1 moved into a 46-25 halftime lead 
- C.p Hermlnn. ~1; Kent Orlesha· as Frantz connected for 12 points ' 
ber, 1· 1; TIm WlllOn, 1.2; Terry Kin· during the period. Lantz. who led 

Iowa's swimming and gym· ney, 0-1. Air Foreo - Plul Lintz. all game scorers with 20 points. 
oaslics teams will compete In picked up 13 in the tbird period 
dual meets at the Field HOUR Late Scores- as Regina stepped to a 29 point 

" at 2 this afternoon. COLLICJIIA'''ITIALL lead at the end of the quarter. 
The swimmers will meet North· Penn 87, Columbll SIl . 75-46 

western and e gymnasts will Baltimore &G, Old Dominion eo. . I ' t f No, Car. Sllte '!, So. Clr. 83. With reserves p aymg mos 0 
have two meets. meeting Wis· BolOn SlIte 72. Hul,ere-Newlrk 80. the final period, the Lancers oul. 

. d th u· ily f llli Hlrvlrd 7.. Bro .. n 65. COnsm an e mvers 0 . .rack.onville 82, Tampa 73. scored Regina 32·22 II Steve Ard 
nols' Chicago Circle. ComeU II, Princeton 77 . scored eight for LaSalle in the 

The Iowa and Nor\hw •• lerD Va. Tech SZ, Geo. W.III. 61 . t 
- Tun. 12 Colby &G. quar cr. 

lWimming teams are evenly TrInity lie. Bowdoin 8.. Four of the Regals scored in 
mat he<! -" both h 2 2 Bltea 1~. Coast Guard &G. B d c • lUlU ave . ret· LaSalle II. Temple 65. double figures with ames an 
ords against Big 10 rivals. The Yale t; ~artmouth It. Frant,; each eonnectine for 18 aad 

1-

Wildcats beat Purdue. 76-42, and Cutver..,tockton 72, Gncellnd 70. I n_ R' 14 upper 10 .. 1 " ... Slmplon 70. nuy lOS . 
Minnesota. 67·38, aDd lost to Wis· Luther I~ Yntr" 73. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
consin, 111-45, and Michigan State, Dubuque 11, Buenl Vt.\. 72. ~~ 
63-42 8tlte Colle,. of 10 .. 1 ... Au,ue- H .. r Rov. Wm. Weir __ en 

. t.nl, i.D. 75. . 
Iowa beat Minnesola. 67·38. and William Penn M",-Wlrtbur, 18. "Mult Pa,. lie m!ddle-cl ... ? 

III Co. II, ComoU 'II. 
inoia, 62·39. and lost to Michl· BucllneU 16, COl,lle II. Or did Iowa Kldna, his .... 1" 

Ran Slate. 86-37. and Wlscolllin, .N.O •.• c~ar~·Iii70~,~Cl~e;;m~lO~n .. M •. ii_ 
76-47. I 

But the Iowa team will be per· 
I • forming without the &erviea of 

sophomore star John Scbeda, 
who sprained an ankle in a pby. 
lical education class. 

The gymnastics team has I S-lI 
I • OVeraU mark and 3-2 in the Big 

10, with wins over Ohio 5tatll. #iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Minnesota and Indiana and loses 
to Michigan Slate and Michigan. 
Wisconsin iJ 6-3 and bas beaten 

I •• Minnesota and Indiana and 100t 
to Michigan aDd illinois. 

The Badgers have won four 
IIOD-eonference meets. laeludina 

I \ • clOle one with llIinoia' ChIeqo 
Circle. 

Electronk Parts, 
Supp'''' & Equlpmont 

et 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
DIRICT TO YOU 

Tuba, AataDu, Wire 
AIIlp1lfton, 1IknIIIII-. 

1Ipeat ..... Record Chulpn 

........... 1totM 
It ...... l1li. ,r1-. w.".,1 

Little iolormaUoD iJ ",aUable 
on ruinoil' Chicago Circle, III' 
eept that the Chikas have won 

I , most of their 13 dual meets. ex· j 
eepl for those with Micbiaaa State 1111 ..... -- DIoI »I-aII 
udW*~ ..... ---....... __ .. ~ 

HAGIN BECTIONICS 

11 •. m .• Sunday 
low. Ave. It GUbert St. 

Unlllrl.n Unlvera1llt Society 

WSUI 
IATUIDAY, FIIIUAIY 19, '''' 
AM 
8:00 New. 
8: 15 lowl Cily Report 
8:30 U.N. Scope 
' :45 London Echo 
9:00 The Mum ... 
' :115 News 

10:00 CUE 
'M 
11:00 New. 
1Z:10 Muatc lor. llltunIaJ After-

noon 
1:15 Bultelboll: lcnrH)bIo Sute 
3:00 POlt-~lIIIe pan, 
S:JO The 110&1 UnhapPJ' LlclY 
. :JO Teo Time Spec:1aI 
S:JO Newa 
S:.:! SportsUme 
1:00 EvenlJlg Concert 
S:OO IIWlle for I Saturday NI.ht 
.:~ N ..... 

10;00 IlGN 0 .... 

SAVE WAY CLEANERS 

SERVICE What 
Look for the 
man in the 
window . .. 

of the Berkley accrcm 
from Schaeffer Hall 

COOK/S 
JEWELRY 

• 
18 

PAUL H. MILLER 
It,R. N •• 1. IOWA CITY "·3176 After 4 ,.m. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPE€IAb 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 22 & 23 

TROUSERS 
SLACKS 

PLAIN SKIRTS 
SWEATERS ' 

No Extra Charge For 1 HOUr Service 
Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A WHk 

Opon 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. • Days 

Ooe Hour Cleaners' 

Open 7 days a week from 11 a ,m. to , p.m. 
with lUting facilities for 85. 

FILET MIGNON ,............... $1.23 
SIRLOIN STEAK ............... , $1.18 
PORK CHOPS ........... ,...... $1.08 
Each of the abo e served with saJad, ba1ced potato 
and Texas toa t. 

- TAKI OUT 'IRVICI -
SPICIAL - 69 
" .. k..., ... ., wlth NkIII .... , Tu" .... t - C 

117 I. DUIUQUI 

WATCH FOR 

OPENING 
OF 

THE 

STABLE 
Iowa CUy', Newest 

JUlllor Shop 

112 5, Dubuque 

An Invitat ion to Learn of 
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES with 

The Nlvy'sl.rcest R .. 0 laboratory 
U.S. N,II,' Ordnance Ttlt Slation 

(Michelson Laboratory) China Lake, California 

By scheduling an Interview with 
J. E. DOUCEll! 

W.dn .. day. '.bruary n 
ENGINEERING (EE/ME/AE/ChE) 

PHYSICS (All DeIS) 
CHEMISTRY (MS & PhD) 

MATHEMATICS (Adv de, preferred) 

Summer Positions for Grad. Studentl/flculty 

"tour Placement Oirec\OT 
- has further information 
- will furnish publications 
- can schedule your interview 

Present8 
The T ...... Tr.,'. MW wealilt 

I •• Storm I Le. 
SIqIaf IJI the tnIdIUOII ., Poll>' lAO 

PI ... THE JOE AIODUL Y TIIO 
with \he eael~ JaIl pjaIIIIt Col au._ 

DANCING 
NO COVER CHARGE 

Mako U' A PAiTY - .loin ... thla weeko_ 
for A Full Evenin, of En .. rtolnmen, 

Serving Cocktails and Food ,III 2 a.m. w"kdays 
and 1 a.m. Saturday 

Open AFTER HOURS Every Night 
wttII ...,. ......... oM .... 

Our""~~ ...... $1.75 
itA". •• g 

bpIds 



Fashion Title 
Is Offered 
By Glamour 

Applications Cor Glamour Mag
azine's Best·Dressed Coed will 
be distributed to women's hous
ing unit.. today. 

The local contest, sponsored 

CAMPUS 
NOTES 

b) Gamma Alpha Chi prof... VIET NAM VIGIL 1_ from Alpha Phi sorority, who I ~gbt will be available at the 
sional advertising fraternity for The Viet Nam Vigil will meet ' raised the money through a dance Uruon ticket desk from II a .m. to 
women, will be Marcb 1 and 2 from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. next week ~~lt Thursday night at the Elks ~=. ~ay and before the con· 

at the Union:. in Danforth Chapel. Wednesday', ~'The Clan" donated their time ••• 
Each hOUSUlg urut may 110m!· aeulon will be from 4 to 5 p.m. to provide dance music for the DRAFT CARD LAW 

are due at 5 p.m. Thursday at ALPHA DELTA PI ••• lOr of law, will lecture oa "II the 

Dally Iowan Want Ads 
T)1'ING SElY1CE pasoNAL SPORnNG GOODS 

Advert.os.ong Rates JURY NYA.LL - Eleettlc IBII Typo TAX SERVJCE - Federal and Itate. 
In& and IIlImeogr-aphlnJt. S!8-.J~. Schroede.. - .. E. DavenpOrt. 

~"""'" 338-32'11. 4-15 

CANOES! They're here! Old Toq 
eedar..,.nvu or llber,lUa. ~ 

Gl'\llDIDAJl aluminum. PaddlK, Ie' 
ceaorle.. See u.! Catalo.. Cu1loe 
Canoe., 1124 Albia Road, Ottumn 
Iowa. Soli 

~~~~------------I TYPING SERVJCE. The..... term 
papers, book ,.porta. Experienced. 

J3t..tM7. ..IAR 
JIBS. NANCY ItBUSI:, IBII Jt:leetric 

typlq 1IUVIce. 33HI54. Jl.1AR 

n.,... Day. 15c a WenII 
SIx Day, Ik a WenII 
Ten Day . .. ....... ... 2k a WenII 
OM Menth ~ • WenII 

Minimum Ad 1. Word, EXPIDU£NCED .-eretarIH wW do 
typing and edl~. Be&lOllAble 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS rate., tilt ... rvloe. Call eveninl' m· 
OM InMrllen a MentII $1.35. 15U or ~. J.4AR 
Five 1...." ..... - a Menftl 51 15· MARY V. BURNS: Typ1o., mime ... 

- • I ,raphln,. Notary Plibllc. 400 Iowa 
Ton IftMI'tIon •• MentII $1.05· State 8&nIt. Dial asw70I 3·8 

° R ...... - .... E-.... Column Inch ELECTRIC - TyplD& -Ihorl. pape .. •• _ -.. theM.. ~08. 3-. 
IlANUSCRlPT b'P1q and edltln,. 

JlllI. Don ~,~Pbo ... S31-4f15. $-\0 
ELECTRIC typewriter. Tb_. and 

lIbort pape ... Dial m-3l&S. 1-10 
Phone 337..4191 

MOIIU IIOMa 

PETS 1_ IIltYLJNI: ~. Compl.te!, 
renovated interior. Two ~l 

cla. locatlcm. 111-1.... Z.~ FOR SALE - To, Poodle JIUPPin, 
Ilia CHAJlPJON _bUe h_e, 51-10. f75 and up. Phone 331.f2d. ~ ~Soll 

AoD"" and air condlUon1bl. C,1I 
1JI.5II56. 3-10 RIDEI WANTED 
10x55 1Il10 RJCIIAJtD&ON. Wuber, 

dryer, alr-eondJtlonecl. On lot. 337· TWO TO SHARE expellM. to 5u 
48011 an.moolll. 3-12 FrancllCO .prlD, vacaUoD. 151·1.1 
I x JO 1 BKDJlOOIi tral1er. New 

fumllure. On lot, IkIrtecI. Vel')' 
reuonable. Dl-2IS1. Son 

2-M 

APPROVED ROOMS 
1110 KIT 10&J1 two ~. air I 

conditioned. Ideal lot In lIeadow KALE STUDENT over 21. Prl .... 

nate one contestant. Applications ••• 1270 Itudenta wbo attended. James Meeb. uaiatant prof ... 

the Office of Student Affairs. New officerl of Alpha Delta Pi ITA DINNER Draft Card Law CoDetitutional?" 
Local and area judges wiD .... _n_ Ba •• L1 ' to at 11:30 p.m. Sunday in the main 

l .... rtIen dudlint _ on clay DORIS DELANEY - 1')Ip1q and 
pncedillf publlc.tlon. ...cretartal. Dial m..... l-15AR 

Brook Ct. Exoeli4lnt condltloD. Po. entrance, flnt floor ned to t.1I1. • 
selllon in JUlIe. can m-47S2 an.r Unen. lurnlahed, cookilll. Wall .. 
5:JO. So26 wall carpet. Avall.ble now. At:cea are <>DI:llA uer IW Vlllgs n The Iowa City alumnae of Zeta 

choose the Uniyersity repretellta- N.J. president : jull~ Twedt AS Tau Alpha will have a cooper8- lounge of Wesley House, 120 N. 
tive to the natlonal contest Crom ' , .' Dubuque 51. CncelllIfIon. must be received 

by _ ...... publlc.tlon. 
to telephone. 338-1858.. loll WANTED - Typln,. mite electric 

typewriter. 337·2244. 3·IMR 
MISC, POR SALE an interview and the modeling Elmhurst, Ill., first vice presl' tive dinner at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday - - • 

of outfits in three categories _ dent; Sally Chard, N2, Mar:shall. at the home of Mrs. G. Robert SOLDIER EXHIBIT 
EXPER.IENCED typlat wlIbe. the .... , 

paper.. Electric typewriter, ""alOn· 
able rate •. 317-4315.. 3-15 

YURNISHED ROOMS for DIU _ 

block north of Edt Hall. Showell, 

campuswear, dale dress and ~wn. second vice president; Boynton Jr., 8 Melr?se P.lace.. The exhibit, ''Tbe Soldier _ Key ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
aemi.Cormal dress. LInda Stofer, A3, Perry, house Mias M. Jean Paige, libr~ To Landpower," will be displayed -

TYPING SERVJCE - The .... book 
""pON. etc. OW 331-4851. 3·18AR 

35 IIIID CAIIIJ:RA; 35mm, 5OauD, 100- 331-8589. 2-. 

I11.III lellse.. Good cODclltlolI. S38- FOR GIRLS Mcond Mllleller. 0111 
8503. 3-1 trlpl.e, one ball of a doubl •. Sit 
GIRL'S CLOmlNG I lhroUlh I. S. CI1oton. 338-4760. 2.JS 

lIany nama branell, hluonably 
ROOMS FOR RENT Ten semifinalists will be cboI. manager; Pat Casey, A3, Rock at the Veterans Hospit.aI, will from 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon· 

afle . di 'd I . t rvi • Island, 01. , treasurer; and Gail present a program on "Books and day through Saturday in the 
en r 10 VI ua 10 e ew Longanecker. A2, Winterset, rush Aids for the Handicapped." IOUth-aet 'ob'-' of the FI'eld DOUBLE ROOM, male - Cloee Un!· 

prloed. tJ05 N. Governor. 2-21 ROOJIIS FOR 1Ir" Available - . KItcben privife,el. 337·2NI. 1.1 
WANTED 

Marcb 1. chairman. _ •• --- • u~ venlty HOlplt.alJ. New bome. Ro-
These 10 will model all three • _ • Rouse. The exhibit, portraying ~erator. 337-34M. 2·21 

WANTED 2 roommde •. Scottsdale BILL'S USED turnlll1l'll - W. buy 
apta. Phone 338-1101.. 2-1' end IeI1 uMd fumltu,.. 814 S. 2 ROOMS, lIlale .tudents. NoJHa\Gl. 

outllta in the fl'nal round of the PERSHING RIFLES the modern IOIdier in action, will DOUBLE ROOJII - lIIale over 21. 
BAPTIST SPEAKER 1.- to th bll Kllcl\en prh·lIecea. 338-BeH. 2·28 

contest at 7:30 p.m. March 2 in .. .. Perahing Rifles will meet in the "'" open e ptI c. KALE OVER 21 tor lecond oemester. 

POETRY WANTED _ Include mmp. LInn. Phone 351·2312 or 1II-700t HZ 
ed envelope. (dIe wild Publishing POL YPOAJII or box IPrIo,.. any 

CompanY ... 333 Fnoderlck, S&n Fran· .u... thlelmeu f\rmneu, covered 
<lIeo, Camomla. 2.2e or plain. For price.: 3.'7-4Z22 M .. ter 
TWO GIRLS to .Iiare room and help Matt"" .. lIake.... 2-23 

e ... or arlnJcers. 337·2000. "1 
TH1lEE VACANCIES for apatlmeat 

second seme.ter .Glr ... Furn11be4. 
the Uolon lllinois Room. Edward Wright, pre.ldent of Armory today and Sunday. The ••• I bloclu from campul. Large 

A runner-up and a winner will the Baptilt Student Movement crack drill team will meet at 8 VIOLIN RICITAL r;::~~~8~~'::":ie;3:~~Jd~~~: 
AI.., .ummer and fall term. 337·1141. 

"11 
"''n~D'''''O:=U=B:::-LE=----=:M:-:ALE-=-=---.-:IOIe-'i 

be aelected. lII!d a Danforth student inte~ a.m. and IDR at 2 p.m. today. Harold Sundet, G, Wittenberg, Dial 861·335$. 2·21 
mmillter at ~riDneil College, will Sunday both will meet at 2 p.m. Wis., will present a violin recital lIEN FOR double room. CION in 

with care of chUdren anel bou ... · LEAVING CITY mu.t ucrtfl« mod
work. 33I-49t3 after S. 2·23 dem lOla, llrin"i room teble., TV 
MALE ROOMMATE over 21. Call 351· dinette, bedroom, 120 N. Doel,e. 1-19 

""-0471. 2-1. 
OOUBLE ROOlll, lIEN. 331-8111. ioU 

Open Sunday 
And E-,. _ .... In, 

KESSLER'S 
"Th. Tend.r Crust" 

PIZZA 
AIle Shrimp, Stoak, 
Chldeen, SpafhettI 
FREE DELIVIRY 

--STARTS -

THURSDAY 
THE STORY OF A • • • 

WOMAN CURVED 111<1 
• • • A WEAPONI 

soPHIA IPREN .. 
JVolrtl·~ 
~·· 'AN.mar 

__ taM; 
A • .,. ......... 
laRK ' ....... ""1IiI ....... 

.MTIIIINY MMrS 
'lNE HE.IVI.JPS 

OF "J'EL£MIlIV' 
"'". IlllIN' 00UIIiIIIA OOUIII 

1~~' (1 i ;t.1i11 J 
O "ENDS N W WIDNESDAY" 

BEnER THAN 

"BOND" MAN 
IY FARI 

.. -
lAMES .·LEE I.IDIII 

Gft.A COlAN· EDWARD tfIlHAIIf 
ADDED I Coler C ........ 

''THIRD MUSICETIER" 

speak on Movement Toward • _. at t p.m. Stmday in the North Pbone 337·2872. 2·26 
Unity C hall e D g e to the KALE STUDENT over 21 to lIbare 

lOtS or 338-51105. Sol iiini:ON F, excellent condition. with 
105 mm and 111I11.III Auto-NlIlIcon 

len .... 1111·1710 an.r 5:. . 2·14 Church;" after a supper and CADIT FINALISTS Music Hall . JOhn. MacKay, G, r= cookln, prlvUe,es. Phone 
worship service at 5:30 p.m. Sun- A miltiary ball smoker for the <>,rlando, Fla., will accompany 538 . 2-27 FOLK GUITAR, c .... mo. old. $45 

CHILD CARE 

lectl f f · l ' f th 1..- him 011 the plaAo SLEEPING ROOMS, with cookin, day at the Baptist Student Cen· Ie on 0 Ina IIts or e UVU' •••• prlvlle,CI. Girl. or boy.. clOIe In. 
ter, 220 N. CliDton St. The Roger orary cadet colonel will be held 11 E. Burlln,ton. S·5 

BABY SITTING In home. FaJr. new - .. U1o • ...,. ua.e5S4. 2-22 
meadow AddItion. Phone 538-0029. 

1-4 
Williams Fellowship Is IpoDlOring at 7:30 p.m. Thursday iD Sham· BIOCHEMISTRY SIMINAR , ROOM FOR RENT - Man or r"d. 
the program. baugh Auditorium. Uniforms are Han. Zellweger, profesaor of uate Ituden! - Phone day. 33 ·7701 WHO DOES m LADIES _ Tupperware hal two 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

• •• to be worn. pediatrics, wlll .peak on "CliDlcal evenln~. 3S7·K26. TFN open In,.. Pm UDle .. fUll tim • • 
Observations f Gly .. '-" t GROUP HOUSING - 4 bedroom., TV'. for rent. Aero Rental S38-t'711 No Inve.tment. 317·72811. Z.U 

GAMMA PHI lETA 
New offlcen of Gamma Phi 

Beta sorority are Nancy Shafer, 
N3, Davenport, president; Kay 
Maher, AS, West Branch, vice 
president; Boooie Wolford, A2, 
Park Ridge, m., treasurer ; Mary 
Sue McGimpsey, N2, Davenport, 
pledge trainer; Sherilyn Wax, N2, 
Cedar Rapids, scholarship; and 
Linda Carlson, A3, Edina, Mioo., 
slandardl. 

• • • 
IOWLING TIAM 

• • • • 0 CO.eDOI... a private bath and kitchen. 4 to 2.25 BEAUTICIANS wanted _ tun or 
UNION MOVI. a blocheml.try seminar at 10:30 8 fJlrll. $4o.J50 e.cb. Black'i Ga.ll,ht -- part time. Towncred lI.aut)' Salon. 

a.m. Monday in 127 Pharmacy VI a,e, 4~ Brown St. 3·BAR DWe',!R~e .. Rf~n~. ,:rr~~ D":i. S38-1717. 2-1. 
"Operation Petticoat" wID be BufidiDg. C~~~n,~O~~r w~':...i:!.~~a itt.c~~~ buqlle. Phone 337·9686. HAR TYPING NECESSARY _ ,aneral of. 

shown at t, 7 and II p.m. today •• - Gallt,ht Village, &22 Brown SI. IORNING WANTED _ quIck ... rvlce. flce work, hou ... open. Pleuant 
and Sunday in the Union minois THIORITI""L SEMINAR 3-8AR 338-8774. ~15 workln. conditio .... Globe Loan Co~ "" .. Rlvel'llde Ind Benton. 338-5te8. 2·2~ 
Room. The stars of the movie ~re . G. V. Ramanathan of the Cour. ROOM AND bo~d lor temale slu· SEWING. ALTERATIONS. repalrl. WAITRESSES wanted. Curt Yocum 
Cary Gran~, Tony Curtis ~nd Dma I ant Institute of Mathematical U~n!f l~hlrJ:::nfr~':o~~~f.sJSC:::~ Sprln, suit. and drelle •. 3S:.1~~ restaurl.nl. Jl.2 

MerrDl: Tickets are available at Science of New. Yort University bousework and baby sitting. 337· SAVE _ USE double load wa.ber 
the Union for 25 cent... will conduct a theoretical seminar 5088. 2.22 wiU. extra soak cyclel at Town· 

• • ~ DOUBLE. Girl, e1ose·1n wIth cook· c .... t Launderette, 1020 William.. IEaUTICIAN WA ..... D 
• on "Corelations in SysteOll with In, prlvlle,e •. 338-8336. 3·12 HRC" .. .... • 

SERENDIPITY SINGERS Long·Range Forcel," at • p.m. ROOM WEST ot Chercll;try Bulldln" ELECl'RJC SHAVER repaid - U-
Ticket. for the Serendipity Monday in SOl Physics Research OYer 21. Phon. 537·2405. 2-211 hour 18l'11lc., Mayen Barb ~ Shop. 

SiDgers concerts at 7 and g . .,. "-nter SINGLE ROOM - male - clo18 In. 3.aRC 31. Main St. ·- Ames, I ... 
. .,." "'" . North .Ide. 338·6502. "·14 SEWING, ALTERATIONS, repalrln,. 

DOUBLE ROOM for men. Linen. fur. Dial 338-4421. H2 RC (515) 232·-'2 

ArtiatIc BNuty Salon 

nlshed. Phone 337·7823. 2·14 TUTORING - Math through ""leu· 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE, close In CUI, elementary daU.lIo.. Call 

relrl,erator prlvDe,eL 351.1533 Janet S38-8306. 3·15 
aller 5:30. 3·18 UPHOLSTERING .. rvlce. Occasional 

SECRETARY WANTED 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

ENTIRE THlllD JI'LOOR, 4 1IIlIt 
,raduale,. Cookln" televlllon ... 

E. Jefferson after IJ p.m. U 
2 MALE STUDENTS to ahare WI' 

apartment with 2 othell. O •• r 21. 
UUllties and furnllhln,. Indud04. 
338-5096. "11 
SOK, POW, BIFFI SUbieIUn( '.Ina· 

Ina lUlIlJIler· ..... lon Batcav. for 1\1. 
namlc duo or trio. June IIIroUlh 
Au,us!. Close In. DIal 851-1813. 1.1. 
CLEAN, QUIET 2 bedroom furnIshed 
. apt. for 3 or • ,raduate men. Sbort 

walkin, distance, ulUlUe. ~. 
$130 337·534'. "11 
WANTED ON'E ,Irl to .h .... new 

modern apartment. SIx blOtkllrom 
campus. 351·1065. 2-11 
DELUXE 1 bedroom hOUIe! unfur· 

nlshed, carpeted, Ilr,e U e blll1, 
dlnln, room, w,e Utility room, car· 
port, pl.A .. llt yard ID Coral'lllle. 
331-4624. "11 
FURNISHED 1 bedroom dupl .... to. 

I 
cated In Coralvllle. 3~_. __ "~ 

NICE TWO bedroom Apl1'llll.nt. 
Available March 1. 851-14 .. a/\er 

~ W A meeting for students interest· 
ed in trying out for tbe Unlver· 
sity's Big 10 men's bowling team 
will meet at .:so p.m. March 1 
in the Uolon Ohio State Room. 
Applicants mUJt be undergradu· 
ate. carrying at least 10 academ. 
ic hours and with at least a 2.0 
g.p.a. The team will howl at the 
Big 10 tournament April 1·2 at 
Michigan State. 

!.I,M, EI.ctrlc, Dictaphon., T.I.phon., and Cakulator. 
4O-Hour-Week. Salary to $350. per month and .xcellent 
benefits. 

LARGE ROOM for ,radulte or 
bu.lne .. woman. Close In. 33lI-385' . 

2-19 

challl, rocke ... Your material. La. 
bor realonable. 338·1494. ~U 

TUTORING - Rhetoric, compolillon 
- prootreadln,: by experienced 

".aduote flcllon work.hop .tudent 
- Joe' S3l-1l18e 351-3010. 3-17 

ANDOVER :SQUARE 

• • • 

* Minimum 3 Yean Experlenc. 
* A"ractlve, 21-35 

Send complete resume to: 

P. O. Box 859 
HEART FUND DONATION Iowa City 

The JohDlOn County Heart Fund "A LARGE REPUTABLE CONTRACTOR" 

will receive a check for almost I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
IMU presents: 

The Weekend MOrJie 

Operation PeHicoat 
Starrtn, cary Grant and Tony 
Cunla In a technlco)or movie 
about a .ubmarlne captain wbo 
lind, bi. baltle Ia keepln, order 
bet_en bIa men and the friendly 
car,o of ann, nunel. 

Feb. 19 .ncI 20 

!!. 1, • p.m. In tb. nt!nol. Room 
Ticket. avallab)e at tba door, and 
In the AcUvitie. Center for 25e 

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Plua 

351·2227 
Fut - Free delivery 

Welt 01 the river 
Dlnl,.a-
II,.. ,.arll"" 

·Shrl"" ...... 
• Chicken •• ,. ........ 
116 • Jth ST. - CORAL VILLI 
Nat to the W ..... Wheel 

JAMES BOlD 
DOES IT 

EYERmERE! 

IN COLORI 

~IW 
COMPLBTI SHOWS AT 
1: •• 3:51 - 6:20 • t:. 

FREE DELIVERY 

PIZZA VILLA 
DIAL 338·7883 

FOR T AlE-OUT SERVICE 

30 WEST PRENTISS 

TONIGHT 
THE HURTS 

WILL II PLAYING DANCE MUSIC POI YOU AT 

THE HAWK 
COMIE OUT AND DANC. AND 

INJOY YOUR FAVOR IT ••• IER OR RIEFRIESHMENT 

Adm. - WIt. .,.y Mat •• $1'" TODAY ENDS TUES. 
1Eve. & ... - $1.25 Chll.· SIc 

. I 

THE BACK PORCH MAJORITY 
will be appearing at 

CORNELL COllEGE 
In Mt. V.mon at King Chapel 

TICKETS WILL BE SOLD AT THE DOOR 

/ 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

SI:LLlNG 1M2 BSA 15Occ. $275. Call 
33H853. 2-28 

1161 RAMBLER - 4 door, ,ood con· 
diU on. $475. Phone 338·9395. 2-19 

1948 DODGE. f80. 338-2243. 2·18 
18~ PLY M 0 U T H V-8 automatic. 

Look. and runl weU, new mow 
tire • . 338·5961. 3·2 
1853 FORD - Snow tire, clean. 

Starts 10 deeree. below. $85 338-
7128.. :z..22 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg, & Str.tton Motors 

PYRAM,O SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dlal337-S723 

MONEY LOANED. 

Diamond., Cam., .. , Gun., 
Typewriters, Watch .. 

LIIt,age. Mu.lcal Inatrurnents 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4Sl5 

HELP WANTED . 

I OPPORTUNITY for mell and women I 
In Iowa CIty and CoralvUle arellS 

to earn In excell of ,2.40 per hour 
10 or more hours per week. Fuller 
Brullb Co. Call 837·3788 Cor appoint· 
ment. 2·19 --- - "-PART TIME student, male over 21. 

Apply In person afler 7 p.m. at 
Geor,el Buffet. 312 Marke~ St. 2·25 

~LE or FE~LE 
Nea' appearing students with pleasing penonalltl .. 
and ability to ex pres. themMlves. Needed at once. 
$2.00 per hour and up depending upon above qual
ifications and ambition. 

Apply in penon Monday thru Friday, Feb. 21 to 25. 
Room 11, Rebel Mot.1. 

Must be there promptly at one of the following times: 

1 p.m" 3 p.m., 5 p.m. or 7 p,m. 

MOOSE 

I.c.. 

IEETLI BAILlY 

DtO)()O wEI 
TAAT NEW GUN? 
Vv'CMI.' IT 
&u1lE HAS 
A BIG 
eoRE.' 

Available Now for Immediate Occupancy 

Unusually Large 

One and Two 

Bed room Apa rtments 

Completely Furnished and Unfurnished 

Conveniently Located 
Only a 5 minute .drive to : 

Downtown Iowa City - University Hospitals 

Featuring: 

• Drapes • Carpeting • Electric Kitchen 
• Ceramic Tile Both • Large Spacioul Wardrobtt 

• Iolconle. With Sliding Glal1 Doon 
• Garage and Storage With Each Aparlment 

• Air CondItioning 
• Com pi ... Laundry Facilities 

TWEJJT'/ 
YeAlZSAGO 

Dia I 338-2454 

t TOOKOt-JE 
(,001' AT I-lIS 
MA.IJI.Y Cl4EST' 
A~O SAID 
TO MVr,e"'i 
'THAT/S'THE 
MAtJ FOE 
ME'l 

by Bob Webet 

Iy John", Half 

-Iy""" Wah 
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